+
ineo 35p
30 ppm | colour & monochrome

A desktop printer that always fits

Just the workplace printer
you need
It’s a decision no small office, work team or department likes to take: invest in a printing
system with numerous functions and high-quality output, or focus on productivity and
favourably priced printing. Whichever alternative they went for, it was always a compromise. Not any more. The ineo+ 35p, a new colour printer from Develop, combines extensive
functionality and fast printing (up to 30 ppm) with extremely economical printing in a
single system.

Ideal for all users that expect more from a printer
Whatever your small office, work team or department needs –
an A4 printer to supplement a big A3 system or a compact workplace printer – the ineo+ 35p is an excellent choice. This compact,
powerful performer prints in colour and black&white at up to
30 ppm and offers various optional features frequently found
only in big A3 systems. Documents, for example, can be printed
straight from a USB stick – an extremely convenient solution if
you need a printout fast and no PC is available. Data security is
another key feature. You can password-protect a document so
that it is not printed until you enter the right password into the
ineo+ 35p. That way, you know a document won’t get into the
wrong hands. For even more security it is possible to set a user
authentication and for more cost consciousness job accounting
is supported, as well.

Printing made easy
It’s a typical office situation. The printer is located close to a
user’s workplace so printouts can be collected as quickly as possible. But the problem that badly affects productivity is actually
rather different. If you have to specify the settings in the printer
driver each time you want to print something, you have to click
your way through several tab pages – and that takes time. The
ineo+ 35p has a neat solution to this problem. MyTab allows the
printer driver’s first tab page to be customised for each user so
that all frequently used print functions are available on this first
page. And that saves a great deal of time – on every print job.
Another timesaving feature is that the printer driver looks the
same as on any other ineo printing system. So users who are
familiar with A3 ineo systems will feel instantly at home on the
ineo+ 35p.

ineo + 35p with optional cassette

ineo+ 35p – just right if you want more
from a printer
Simple to integrate and operate
> Trouble-free installation into existing networks
> Dark Statusline design matches all other ineo systems
> Simple to operate thanks to standardised printer driver

High quality and economical flexibility
> High-quality printing thanks to the ultra-fine particles of
the ineo HD toner

> Economical: duplex printing at the full rated speed –

and customisable MyTab function

a standard feature – saves paper and time

> Broad choice of media: formats from A6-A4 such as custom
Convenient system status information
> Easy system monitoring from any PC via the free of
charge WebConnection

> Convenient alternative: ineo Remote Care enables your

>

sizes and paper weights of up to 210 g/m2 allow a flexible
choice of media like plain paper, thick paper or even labels
to be handled
Outstanding value for money in terms of the initial
investment and running costs

dealer to keep an eye on the system status and ensures
you never run out of consumables, e.g. toner is delivered
before you even realise you’re running low

ineo + 35p

ineo+ 35p
Options

General Data

Print Specifications

Type of machine

Controller

500-sheet cassette (A4, 60–90 g/m2)

Desktop system (printer)

Embedded controller with 800 MHz

512 MB memory upgrade

Printing and copying speed

Memory

A4

256 MB RAM, max. 768 MB

Max. 30/30 ppm (colour / black & white)

40 GB HDD optional

Print system

Resolution

Workflow utilities

Laser

600 x 600 dpi

Data Administrator

Paper feeder

Network protocols

Enterprise Device Manager Plug-in

Standard: 350 sheets, max. 850 sheets

TCP/IP, EtherTalk, IPX/SPX, UDP, IPv6

WebConnection

250-sheet cassette (A6-A4, 60–210 g/m2)

Emulation

100-sheet bypass (A6-A4+, 60–210 g/m2)

40 GB harddisc
CF card adapter
Copy desk

ineo Remote Care (optional)
EMS Plug-in

Standard: PCL5e/c PCL6, PS 3,

For plain paper, recycling paper, labels,

Optional: XPS

thick paper, glossy paper, envelopes

Interfaces

Paper format

Ethernet 10/100/1000 BaseT, USB 2.0

Max. 216 x 356 mm

Optional: Host USB (USB Drive Printing)

Printable area

Driver

Max. 207.6 x 347.6 mm

Windows 2000, Windows XP (32/64),

Warm-up time

Windows Vista (32/64), Windows 7 (32/64),

Less than 39 seconds

Windows Server 2003 (32/64),

Dimensions (w x h x d)

Windows Server 2008 (32/64),

419 x 330 x 523 mm (without options)

Macintosh OSX 10.2.8, 10.3.9, 10.4, 10.5, 10.6,
Linux: Redhat, SUSE, Netware 4, 5, 6

Weight
Approx. 22.3 kg (without options/consumables)

Print functions
Duplex print, overlay, watermark,

Power

N-up, poster, booklet,

230 V / 50/60 Hz

Optional: Direct Print from USB of PDF/JPEG/
TIFF/XPS, Secure Print, collating

All data relating to the paper capacities of the document feeder, the final processing

Konica Minolta Business Solutions Europe GmbH
Europaallee 17

30855 Langenhagen

Germany

Phone +49 511 7404-0

www.develop.eu

accessories and the paper cassettes apply to paper weighing 80 g/m2 unless expressly
stated otherwise. All data relating to the speed of printing, scanning or faxing apply to
paper of an A4 format weighing 80 g/m2 unless expressly stated otherwise.
All data relating to paper weights apply to media that are recommended by Konica
Minolta. All technical data correspond to knowledge available at the time of going to
print. Konica Minolta reserves the right to make technical alterations.
Develop and ineo are registered trademarks/product titles owned by Konica Minolta
Business Solutions Europe GmbH.
All other brand or product names are registered trademarks or product titles of their
respective manufacturers. Konica Minolta does not accept any liability or guarantee for
these products.
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